Predictive value of early continuous amplitude integrated EEG recordings on outcome after severe birth asphyxia in full term infants
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Abstract
The background pattern in single channel amplitude integrated EEG recordings (aEEG) was recorded in 47 infants within the first six hours after birth to see if this could predict outcome after birth asphyxia.

The aEEG background pattern during the first six hours of life was continuous and of normal voltage in 26 infants. All these infants survived; 25 were healthy, one had delayed psychomotor development. A continuous but extremely low voltage pattern was present in two infants, both of whom survived with severe handicap. Five infants had flat (mainly isoelectric) tracings during the first six hours of life; four died in the neonatal period, and one survived with severe neurological handicap. Burst-suppression pattern was identified in 14 infants, of whom five died, six survived with severe handicap, and three were healthy at follow up. The type of background pattern recorded within the first six postnatal hours in the aEEG tracings predicted outcome correctly in 43 of 47 (91.5%) infants.

Use of aEEG monitoring can predict outcome, with a high degree of accuracy, after birth asphyxia, within the first six hours after birth. The predictive value of a suppression-burst pattern was, however, somewhat lower than the other background patterns. The aEEG seems to be a feasible technique for identifying infants at high risk of subsequent brain damage who might benefit from interventionist treatment after asphyxia.
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Therapeutic intervention to improve cerebral outcome after birth asphyxia may soon become possible.1-3 But it probably needs to be instituted as soon as possible after the hypoxic-ischaemic insult. The treatment may have side effects so only infants at high risk of subsequent brain damage should be considered.3 4 Techniques for accurate risk estimation early in the postasphyxial course are therefore urgently required.

Apgar scores and measurements of fetal blood gases are widely used, but both methods are considered poor predictors of outcome after birth asphyxia.5 6 Clinical assessment of the degree of hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy (HIE) is a better predictor of outcome, but may not become obvious until 12–36 hours after birth.5 10 11 Cranial tomography, somatosensory evoked potentials, and magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) are useful for prognosis, but not until 24 hours or more after birth.12-14 Abnormal cerebral blood flow velocity measured with the Doppler technique has a high positive predictive value when performed after one to two days of life but has not been evaluated during the first postnatal hours.15

The cerebroelectrical background activity, recorded with conventional electroencephalography (EEG), is a sensitive prognostic indicator after asphyxia when recorded during the first week of life.16 17 However, practical problems will preclude standard EEG recordings within the first hours after birth, especially if this occurs during the night or a weekend. The amplitude integrated EEG (aEEG) technique has been developed to monitor cerebral electrical background activity in the intensive care unit.18 It has been used for several years for continuous longterm monitoring in neonatal intensive care.19 The aEEG is a trend recording of cerebral electrical activity. It can be applied and interpreted on-line and at the bedside, around the clock, by neonatal staff after some training. Earlier studies have shown that the background activity, recorded with the aEEG, has a good concordance with tape recorded EEG and standard EEG.20 21 Prognostic evaluation can be elicited from the background patterns in the aEEG in asphyxiated infants.20 The present study aimed to determine if the aEEG technique was also suitable for very early prognosis after birth asphyxia.

Methods
Eighty two full term (gestational age 37–42 weeks) infants were treated for intrapartum asphyxia in our neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) between 1 January 1987 to 31 December 1991. The infants had at least one sign of intrapartum fetal distress (abnormal cardiotocography, meconium stained amniotic fluid, or low cord pH), together with a five minute Apgar score of <7. They all needed resuscitation with positive pressure ventilation. Four infants had an Apgar score of >6 at five minutes but were included because they all needed vigorous resuscitation at five minutes. Forty seven of the infants (30 inborn, 17 outborn) had aEEG monitoring started before six
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Table 1 Complication of data on 47 full term infants with birth asphyxia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N</th>
<th>Mean (SD)</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (weeks)</td>
<td>40-0 (1-4)</td>
<td>37-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (g)</td>
<td>3534 (560)</td>
<td>2420-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbilical cord pH</td>
<td>6-92 (0-21)</td>
<td>6-66-7-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umbilical catheter pH**</td>
<td>7-00 (0-17)</td>
<td>6-70-7-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apgar score</td>
<td>2-1 (1-5)</td>
<td>1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 minute</td>
<td>4-1 (1-8)</td>
<td>1-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 minutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resuscitation with positive pressure ventilation</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical ventilation</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE stage II-III†</td>
<td>24 (9%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spontaneous breathing</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE stage 0†</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIE stage H</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aEEG at 0-6 hours</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard EEG within 24 hours</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*pH from umbilical catheter (arterial or venous) during resuscitation, before buffer, in infants with no pH measured from umbilical cord.
†HIE staging according to Sarnat and Sarnat.
‡Nine infants could not be staged due to sedation with phenobarbital and diazepam.

Data on the babies studied are presented in table 1. Thirty three of the 47 infants needed respiratory support with mechanical ventilation during the first six hours after birth. Twenty four of the 33 mechanically ventilated infants had clinically obvious hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy of various degrees,10 while the presence of HIE at 0-6 hours was not possible to evaluate in nine of these infants because of sedation (mainly phenobarbital and diazepam). Fourteen infants were breathing spontaneously; five had clinical signs corresponding to mild HIE. Standard EEGs were recorded in 44 of the 47 infants on one to seven (mean 2.1) occasions during the neonatal period. In 23 infants the first EEG was recorded within 24 hours of birth.

After admission to the NICU, an amplitude integrated continuous EEG recording (aEEG) (Cerebral Function Monitor, CFM 4640, Lectromed, Devices Ltd) was applied by the attending nurse or neonatologist. The aEEG records a single channel EEG from two biparietal electrodes. The filtered signal, containing the main EEG frequencies, is rectified, smoothed, and amplitude integrated before it is written out, cot-side, on slow speed paper (6 or 30 cm/hour). The technique, which gives a trend recording of cerebroelectrical background activity, has been fully described elsewhere.18

The aEEG tracings were analysed according to: (i) main type of background activity, (a) continuous normal voltage;22 (b) burst-suppression, (c) continuous extremely low voltage (main activity below 5 μV), and (d) flat (mainly isoelectric); and (ii) presence of seizure patterns during the first six postnatal hours. The continuous and discontinuous patterns are illustrated in the figure. For the recordings, a paper speed of 6 cm/hour was used. To exclude bias in the interpretation only the part recorded during the first three and six hours of life was visible and evaluated by one of the authors (IR), who did not know the patient’s identity and outcome. The working hypothesis was that, in the aEEG and in the standard EEG, a continuous background pattern of normal voltage predicted a good outcome. The other three types of tracings (suppression-burst, continuous extremely low voltage, and flat) were regarded as abnormal and predictive of poor outcome (handicap or death).

The influence of a loading dose of phenobarbital on the cerebroelectrical background activity was evaluated in 22 infants who were healthy at subsequent follow up. The minimum and maximum voltages between 5 and 6 hours of age in the aEEGs were compared between infants receiving a bolus of phenobarbital (9-15 mg/kg) and infants without any sedative medication.

The main type of background activity was compared in the early aEEG recording and the first standardised EEG (recorded within four days of life in 44 infants).

Outcome was evaluated from patient records in all infants. The handicapped infants were followed up by paediatric neurologists.

Amplitude integrated EEG from cerebral function monitor, showing four types of background patterns recorded from full term asphyxiated new born infants during the first six postnatal hours. Note semilogarithmic write-out of amplitude, and compressed time-scale. (A) Continuous normal voltage: the variation in band width is suggestive of sleep-wake cycles. (B) Continuous normal voltage in infant who received phenobarbital before the recording. No clear sleep-wake cycles. (C) Continuous extremely low voltage pattern, with suspected seizure pattern emerging during the last 40 minutes of the recording. (D) Suppression-burst pattern. (E) Flat tracing, mainly isoelectric.
Table 2  Predictive ability of early aEEG on outcome after birth asphyxia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Sensitivity (%)</th>
<th>Specificity (%)</th>
<th>Positive predictive value (%)</th>
<th>Efficiency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>aEEG (&lt;6 hours)</strong> (n=47)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal pattern (good outcome)</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>96.2</td>
<td>91.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal pattern (poor outcome)</td>
<td>94.7</td>
<td>89.3</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal + abnormal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard EEG (1-4 days)</strong> (n=44)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal pattern (good outcome)</td>
<td>84.6</td>
<td>94.1</td>
<td>95.6</td>
<td>90.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abnormal pattern (poor outcome)</td>
<td>84.2</td>
<td>89.0</td>
<td>84.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal + abnormal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal pattern=continuous with normal voltage.
Abnormal pattern=continuous with extremely low voltage, suppression-burst, and flat.

Most infants with a good short term outcome were followed up in the neonatal outpatient clinic for 12–18 months. Some infants without encephalopathy, or Sarnat I HIE, were followed up for only a few months. To the infants with a good short term outcome, a questionnaire was sent to the parents asking whether the child had continued to develop normally and was doing well, and whether the results of routine health controls (routine for all Swedish children, and includes hearing and psychomotor evaluation at 18 months and 4 years of age as well as visual testing at 4 years) were normal. Outcome was divided into three groups: (1) healthy (including minor visual or hearing deficits); (2) neurological sequelae (cerebral palsy of any degree, psychomotor retardation requiring special training); (3) death (neonatal or later as a result of the sequelae of asphyxia).

Statistical methods
For group comparisons, the Mann-Whitney U test (two-tailed) was used, and a P value of <0.05 was regarded as significant. For estimation of predictive ability the sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive values of the different items were calculated. We also estimated the 'efficiency' (%) as the total number of correctly predicted individuals in relation to the total number of observations made (true positive + true negative/all × 100).

Results
aEEG Background pattern and later outcome
Twenty six infants had a continuous background pattern of normal voltage during the first six hours after birth. Twenty five of these 26 infants had a good outcome, with normal development at a median age of 2 years and 9 months (range 12 months to 6 years). One infant needed special training for delayed psychomotor development at the age of 4 years. Twenty one infants had abnormal aEEG patterns. Nine of the infants died, and nine survived with handicap; three infants survived and were healthy at follow up. Five infants had flat tracings; four of these infants died, while one survived with severe handicap. Two infants with continuous but extremely low voltage patterns survived with severe handicap. Nine of the 14 infants with suppression-burst patterns survived; six of these infants were handicapped while three survived without neurological sequelae. Table 2 shows the sensitivity, specificity, and positive predictive values for the different aEEG patterns in predicting subsequent outcome.

The ability of the aEEG to predict outcome earlier in the postasphyxial course – within the first three hours of life – was further evaluated in 19 infants who had been monitored for more than one hour during the first three postnatal hours. The prognostic efficiency of the aEEG recordings during the first three hours was lower (14/19 or 74%) than during the first six postnatal hours (91-5%). An initially continuous pattern in one infant changed into a very low voltage pattern at six hours. The aEEG tracing of three infants had improved between three and six hours, from suppression-burst to continuous patterns. One infant had a suppression-burst pattern at both three and six hours but survived without handicap.

Seizures during the first six postnatal hours
Repetitive seizures within the first six hours, diagnosed in seven infants, were significantly correlated with poor outcome (P=0.0004). Six of the infants had repetitive clinical seizures (mainly multifocal myoclonic). In these six infants the background activity of the aEEG was severely depressed and showed no corresponding electrographic seizure patterns. Five of the infants died and one survived with severe neurological handicap. One infant had repetitive subclinical seizures on the aEEG and survived with severe sequelae. Fourteen infants had suspected single clinical or subclinical seizures during the first six hours, with a poor outcome (sequelae or death) in seven; the other seven infants had a favourable outcome (P=0.90).

Comparison of background activity in early aEEG & first standard EEG
Fifty four of the 47 infants had standard EEGs recorded during the first four days of life (table 3). In 34 infants the type of background activity was similar in the aEEG and in the standard EEG. In four infants the initial suppression-burst patterns in the aEEG had deteriorated into isoelectric tracings in the EEG. In another four infants the standard EEG was normal (after two to four days) when the initial aEEG showed suppression-burst. In two infants, who were later healthy, the initial aEEG was continuous with normal voltage but the subsequent recorded standard EEG showed an intermittant, but not entirely

Table 3  Comparison between aEEG monitoring 0–6 hours and standard EEG on days 1–4 after birth in 44 infants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>aEEG</th>
<th>Standard EEG 1–4 days</th>
<th>N=</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pattern and findings</td>
<td>Similar in both</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppression-burst</td>
<td>Isoelectric</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppression-burst</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Discontinuous</td>
<td>2*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Both infants had normal outcome at 2 years of age.
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The efficiency of the standard EEG (performed during the first four days) to predict outcome correctly was 86.4% (38/44). In the same 44 infants the aEEG monitoring correctly predicted subsequent outcome in 90.9% (40/44).

Influence of Phenobarbital on the aEEG Amplitude

In 22 infants, healthy at follow up, the amplitude of the background activity was compared between infants without neurosedative medication (n = 12) and infants receiving a loading dose of phenobarbital of 9–15 mg/kg (n = 10). In none of these infants was the aEEG applied before the phenobarbital was given. The background pattern was continuous (suppression-burst) in three of the infants who received phenobarbital, while the other infants had continuous background activity. The two groups of babies were the same for one, five, and 10 minute Apgar scores, cord pH, first umbilical catheter pH and birth weight. The infants treated with phenobarbital had a significantly lower minimum (5.5 ± 10.4 μV; p = 0.008) but unchanged maximum (18.3 ± 26.6 μV; p = 0.08) amplitude compared with the infants without medication.

Discussion

These findings indicate that outcome can be predicted accurately after birth asphyxia in full term newborn infants during the first six postnatal hours with a continuous single channel aEEG. Postasphyxial intervention has included the use of potent medication. The benefits of such medication must be balanced against the risk of adverse effects. The decision as to which infants should be candidates for postasphyxial treatment should probably be made early after the primary insult, before the secondary cascade of negative intracellular and extracellular processes begin or are fully developed. In this respect the aEEG monitoring technique seems to be suitable for early identification of the infants at high risk for post-asphyctic brain damage. The background pattern in the aEEG recordings predicted gross outcome correctly in 91.5% of the infants. The positive predictive value of the background activity in the aEEG agrees with earlier standard EEG studies recorded within the first week of life. To our knowledge there have been no previous EEG studies performed after birth asphyxia at this very early postnatal age.

A continuous normal voltage pattern at 6 hours of postnatal age is almost always a good prognostic indicator: 25 of 26 infants with this background pattern survived without handicap in the present study. The only infant with normal background pattern but adverse outcome developed psychomotor retardation, for which he required special training, but no cerebral palsy. This infant showed no clinical signs of hypoxic-ischaemic encephalopathy in the NICU, and did not receive mechanical ventilation or neurosedative medication. Consequently his developmental retardation could well have been attributable to causes other than intrapartum birth asphyxia.

Eighteen of the 21 (86%) infants with abnormal background activity at six postnatal hours had a poor outcome; nine of the infants died and nine survived with handicap. However, three infants with suppression-burst patterns survived without handicap. The three infants were all treated with phenobarbital before the aEEG recordings. The phenobarbital might have contributed to the depressed background activity in these infants. Consequently, clinicians need to be aware that the predictive value of a suppression-burst pattern is lower (78.6%) than the predictive value for the other patterns. Still, most infants with suppression-burst within the first six hours will sustain severe neurological sequelae or will die. When all infants with good outcome were compared, the infants who had received phenobarbital before the aEEG recordings had a significantly lower minimum voltage. The phenobarbital might also change a normal continuous background pattern into a suppression-burst pattern. Still, it is our clinical impression that the cerebroelectrical background activity deteriorates more after neurosedative medication in a baby with a damaged brain than in a baby with an undamaged brain. Consequently, when evaluating cerebroelectrical background activity, the influence of neurosedative medications must always be considered.

In the present study early repetitive seizures (clinical or subclinical) were significantly correlated with poor outcome, while 50% of infants with single seizures had a good prognosis. However, only seven infants out of the total 19 with adverse outcome (handicap or death) had repetitive seizures. Repetitive seizures might therefore be regarded as highly sensitive for a group of very severely damaged infants, and the absence of repetitive seizures is not predictive of a good outcome.

The postnatal evaluation might need to be made earlier than at 6 hours of age. We evaluated the prognostic ability of the aEEG during the first three hours after birth, but the efficiency was lower (74%) at this time. The lower accuracy could partly have been due to the lower number of infants recorded. However, in four of the 19 infants the type of background activity actually changed from a normal to an abnormal one, and versa, between three and six hours. This finding warrants further investigation in a larger series of infants recorded at an earlier postnatal age.

The predictive value of EEGs recorded after two to four days is probably lower than if the EEG is recorded within the first day. Still, the prognostic ability of the standard EEG, performed between 2 and 4 days of life, was about equal when compared with the six hour aEEG recordings. Later – after some days – it is usually clinically obvious which infants have developed severe HIE, but it is probably too late for intervention.

During the past few years, the clinical use of continuous cerebroelectrical monitoring in sick...
neonates has increased. The EEG monitor should therefore be reliable, easy to apply and interpret (be a normal part of the monitoring of a sick baby), and give an overview of longterm trends in cerebroelectrical background activity. Different types of monitors are available, based on amplitude-integration or frequency analysis. For a sick or a preterm newborn infant with a high risk of a discontinuous background pattern, a system based on the amplitude-integration seems to be the most feasible technique.\(^8\) The aEEG gives a longterm, bedside, and on-line trend recording of cerebroelectrical background activity but does not give information on localisation.\(^18\) Changes in the background activity, such as sleep-wake cycles, and repeated seizure activity are usually easy to identify after some training. However, in most infants we performed both aEEG and standard EEG. The two techniques are used together because they give different types of information.

In conclusion, the present data indicate that an early postnatal evaluation, including antenatal data and clinical signs of HIE, together with aEEG monitoring during the first six hours of life, can give a rapid and reliable determination of the severity of HIE after birth asphyxia. The data could help indicate which infants might require more specific therapeutic programmes in the near future.
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